URGENTLY REQUIRED

SALES ENGINEER

- 5+ years’ experience in Oil & Gas, MEP, Construction industry and Trading.
- Should have valid driving license
- Sponsorship transfer is must

Please apply to: hr@naocqatar.com
Call & WhatsApp: +974 7071166
www.naocqatar.com

SALES CONTRACTING COMPANY

Job Vacancy for male accounting clerk in umm salal moheer with 2 year min experience. Candidate must have NOC to change sponsorship. Send CV with Position and expected salary in subject.

For joinery & Joinout company We require Gulf experienced 1. Joinery draughtman 2. Quantity surveyor Local Candidate with NOC Preferred Contact: +974 74789666 Email: info@fitouwl.com

UNIVERSAL CONSTRUCTION

Urgently required for Fire Fighting / Fire Alarm Company

Indian Visa Available for Engineers and Sri Lankan / Nepali (Any Nationality-Male) with minimum 4 years Qatar experience. Candidate must have NOC to change sponsorship. Send CV to: geniuscontd.on@servtech-co.com

SALES PERSONNEL Min exp- 2-7 years

SALES PERSONNEL

Min exp- 2-7 years

MUST BE QUALIFIED, EXPERIENCED

A leading landscaping contractor in Doha urgently required following positions:

1. Landscaping Engineer with minimum 3 years’ experience, good command in English and good Computer skills, Salary 4000. Vehicle and fuel provided.
2. Landscaping Supervisor

Interested candidates are requested to send cv to career@gwic.qa

URGENT REQUIREMENTS.

A reputable salon in Doha is looking for qualified candidates for

SAWAN RECEPTIONIST (Female/Male)

Shuttaring Carpenters, Steel Fixers, Block Plaster Masons, Site Hangers, Civil Foreman, QS Engineers (Civil & MEP). Interested candidates with transferable visa and NOC please apply immediately. Email: info@shuttaring.com, Tel: 77331314.

Business development executive.
Salary 4000. Vehicle and fuel provided. Company accommodation provided. Mobility allowance provided. Qatar driving license and transferable visa compulsory. Whatsapp or email your CV for immediate hiring. Mob: 77279435, email: fressh.careers@gmail.com

URGENT REQUIREMENTS

Contact: +974 77728946, email: info@louver.org

Recruitment for Lighting Company

We are hiring female sales executive for online Ayaba business / must be fluent in Arabic and English.
Must be Arab nationality and should have experience on same field.
Contact: 77950960, email: farookps4rever@gmail.com

URGENT HIRING

One Sunday, February 13, 2022

SALES/TECHNICAL OR RECEPTIONIST

P.O. BOX 21331, DOHA QATAR

Send your CV to: geniuscontd.on@servtech-co.com

For joinery & Joinout company
We require Gulf experienced 1. Joinery draughtman 2. Quantity surveyor
Local Candidate with NOC Preferred
Contact: +974 74789666
Email: info@fitouwl.com

Classified contd. On Following Pages

Issued in public interest by QLFF TIMES
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT

- Warehouse for rent in Industrial area
- Warehouse 600 Sqm/1200 Sqm
- Municipality Approved
- Civil Defence Approved
- Secure Boundary Wall
- 24/7 Security

6672 2989

LOOKING FOR HOTELS FOR RENT

A wide range of fully furnished hotel rooms available in various locations around Qatar. For more information, call 6872502, 23040195.

TO LET

FOR RENT: 3-Bedroom furnished apartment in Doha. For more details, call 6672 5020.

ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE

2-BEDROOM & 1-HALL, 1-Bathroom, Kitchen, Ground floor suit perfect plan. For more details, call 3318 8200, 3311 2400.

शायरों के लिए हाथदान

स्वतंत्रता महोत्सव

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

Corrections or amendments of text, change of size or cancellation of an ad once booked should be done, before 12:00 Noon

GULF TIMES CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

Issued in Public Interest by GULF TIMES
**Arabic Electrical Engineer, Grade-A UPDA**

With 20 years of Electrical work experience in Qatar in construction projects, has hands-on experience in electrical inspection and Site supervision on MEP, knowledge in handling Firefighting, HVAC, Plumbing and Drainage works. Available to join immediately with OEC/ANOC. (transferable visa with NOC).

**Account Executive/ Controller, Grade-B (Civil)**

A well-experienced individual with 15+ years of experience in clients’ accounts, preparation of all kinds of reports, budgeting, and financial analysis. Proficient in AutoCAD, Revit, and coordination of work. Proficient in AutoCAD, Revit, and coordination of work. Very good at communication.

**Civil Engineer**

A well-experienced individual with 15+ years of experience in clients’ accounts, preparation of all kinds of reports, budgeting, and financial analysis. Proficient in AutoCAD, Revit, and coordination of work. Proficient in AutoCAD, Revit, and coordination of work. Very good at communication.

**Civil Engineer**

A well-experienced individual with 15+ years of experience in clients’ accounts, preparation of all kinds of reports, budgeting, and financial analysis. Proficient in AutoCAD, Revit, and coordination of work. Proficient in AutoCAD, Revit, and coordination of work. Very good at communication.
Situation Wanted continued: On Following Pages
Situation Wanted cont'd. On Following Pages
SEEKING FOR A JOB - CIVIL ENGINEER - OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR, ADMIN ASSISTANT, with more than 9 years' experience in Corporate and Retail, having 10+ years of professional experience in the MEP field, including high rise buildings, Malls, Villas, Buildings, etc. Having 3 years of experience as a Site Engineer at various projects of Qatar and India. Having QCS 2014, Available with NOC for suitable Job. Contact: 70359903, email: mohdsalah661@gmail.com / Mobile: 66329659.

CIVIL ENGINEER SEEKING NEW OPPORTUNITY - 19 years' experience, IT support, Excellent management, administration and project management, can join immediately. Contact: 974-66817914, Email: siyamqs98@gmail.com

SITUATION WANTED cont. On Following Page